UNCINARIA STENOCEPHALA (Railliet, 1884 (1911, fig. 108 ). Looss (1911, p. 213) states that the boundary line between the thicker ventral portion and the thinner dorsal portion of the mouthcapsule wall of U. polaris is nearly straight and he shows it but very slightly curved in his drawing (Looss, 1911, fig. 107 ). In full lateral views of the mouth-capsule of U. polaris {= U. stetwceph^la) from the fox ( fig. 1, a?) , and of U. stenocephala from the dog (fig. 5, x) I have found it more curved than Looss has described and figured it vol. C5. In Looss's drawing (Looss, 1911, fig. (Ransom, 1921, p. 190) .
ADDENDUM.
While the present paper was in the hands of tlie printer two papers, one by Fiilleborn (1924) and one by Cameron (1924) 
